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NUMBER 11

HOLLINS COLLEGE, APRIL 16, 1932, HOLLINS, VIRGINIA

VOLUME IV

SOPHOMORE-SENIOR DANCE
VIRGINIA ACADEMY OF SCIENCE TO
TO BE GIVEN TO-NIGHT
HOLD' ANNUAL MEETING AT HOLLINS
~

~----------------~

Dr. Karl T. Compton Makes Horse Show to be Held
Speech at Science Meeting
Saturday, April 30th
One of the most outstanding events on the
college calendar for this spring, and one which
is anticipated with unusual interest, is the
tenth annual meeting of the Virginia Academy
of Science that will be held 'at Hollins the
twenty-second and twenty-third .of April.
Hollins will welcome all the members of this
society, but especially Dr. Kar~ T. Compton,
President of the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, who will speak in the general
session to be held Friday evening, April twentysecond at 8: 15 p. m. Dr. Compton is a noted
Physicist, having received his Ph.D. at Princeton University where he later taught Physics
for several years and Presiden t of the American
Physical Society for two years. Dr. Compton
has been an associate scientific attache for the
American Embassy in Paris as well as an aeronautical engineer in the Signal Corps of the
U. S. A.He is a member of the American
Optical Society, the American Philosophical
Society, and the National Academy of Science.
Another interesting feature on the program
of the general session will be the moving picture .
concerning mitosis of cells and cell proliferation
which will be shown and explained by Dr. J. S.
Horsley of Richmond. The completed program
for this session is as follows:
Address of Welcome ......... C. E. MICHAEL
President of the Virginia Bridge and Iron Co.
Response
Presidential Address, .... , . DR. 1. .D. WILSON
Address .... , ... DR. J. S. HO~SLEY, Richmond
Address .... DR. KARL T. COMPTON
President of the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology.

Students and faculty are invited to attend
this meeting, open to the public . . There will
also be a garden party for the delegates late
Friday afternoon to which a limited number of
students will be invited as well as the fa-culty.
The local committee on arrangements is
composed of: Mr. Estes Cocke, Chairman,
Mrs. C. A. Boozer, Misses Goldena Farns. worth, Harriet Fillinger, Agnes Sanders, Thalia
Haywood, Ida Sitler, Dr. John McGinnis and
Dr. W. P. Jackson, representing Hollins, and
Mr. B. F. Moomaw, Secretary of the Roanoke
Chamber of Commerce, representing Roanoke.

The Seconn Annual Horse Show will be .held
in the ring at Hollins College on Saturday,
April 30th, at 12: 45 p. m. Besides a large
number of outside entries the Hollins girls
participating will be: Leonora Alexander,
Frances Boykin, Betty Brede, Margaret Brown,
Susie Cocke, 1vlary Ann Dannebaum, Marion
Hamilton, Elizabeth Hancock, Dorothy Hardinge, Dorothy Hunt, Leah Jones, Nancy Long,
Katherine Schmidt, Susanna Turner and Barbara Van Dyke.
.
The following program has been planned:
CLASS 1. OPENING DRILL: (Hollins College
Horse Show Team).
CLASS II-OUTSIDE CHILDREN CLASS : Walk,
Trot, Canter (Horses 14 hands and over).
CLASS III-HOLLINS COLLEGE HORSE SHOW
TEAM: Walk, Trot, Canter-Class liB."
CLASS IV-HOLLINS COLLEGE HORSE SHOW
TEAM: Jumping-judged only on Horsemanship-Class A."
CLASS V-OUTSIDE FIVE GAITED: (Performance 60 %) (Style and Appearance 40%).
CLASS VI-HOLLINS COLLEGE HORSE SHOW
TEAM: Jumping, Touch and Out .. (Performance only to count-Class liB").
CLASS VII -OUTSIDE WALK, TROT, CANTER:
(Judged on Horsemanship 75%) (Manner
of Going 25 %).
CLASS VIII-HoLLI~S COLLEGE HORSE SHOW
TEAM: Pairs of Riders (Horsemanship
75%) (General Appearance 25%).
CLASS IX-OUTSIDE ROAD HACK: (Manner of
Going 25%) . (Performance over Jumps
25%) (Horsemanship 50% ).
CLASS X-Open to Commissioned Officers of the
Regular Army, Marine Corps, National
Guard and Organized Reserves. lVlounts to
be shown by officers in uniform at a Walk,
Trot, Canter.
CLASS XI-OUTSIDE JUMPING CLASS: (Horsemanship 60 %) (Performance 40%).
The events will be judged by Lieutenant
Colonel F. K. Chopin and Dr. Ernest Trice,
both of Richmond. This· year silver cups will
be awarded for each class .
II

----~n)----

Dr. Charles E. Jefferson
Holds Chapel Service

·----10J------A debate between the Hollins and William
and Mary Freshmen has been arranged 'for
Dr. Charles Edward Jefferson, for thirtyApril 30th on the subject: Government control two years pastor of the Broadway Tabernacle
of radio in the United States will offer more in New York City, conducted the chapel sercultural advantages than does private control. I vice on Sunday evening, April 10th. Dr.
The preliminary debate at which two out of Jefferson holds degrees from several American
, .
four Freshmen will qualify to go to Williams- u11lversities and is the author of numerous
burg, will be held April 20th. Julia Taylor books on religion.
.
and Charlotte Fletcher will uphold the affirmaDr. Jefferson took as the text for hiS
tive side, while Mary Anna Nettleton and sermon a passage .£r?m the Book of Job:
Dorothy Spencer will present the negative.
(CONTINUED .oN PAGE THREE, COLUMN ONE)

The Sophomore-Senior Prom will be held
in the Tayloe Gymnasium to-night, April
sixteenth fr.om nine until twelve. The receiving line will be composed of 1'.1iss lVIatty Cocke,
Miss Williamson, Miss Sanders, Sponsor of the
Senior Class and Miss Hearsey, Sponsor of the
Sophomore Class, ~Iiss Maddr y, KitWitschen,
President of the Senior Class and Betty Brede,
President of the Sophomore Class.
The gym will be decorated with hanging
stJips of yellow, greep, pink arid lavender
paper, and flooded with pink and blue lights.
Weede Meyers' Orchestra will play from a platform also decorated in pastel colors. Refreshments will be served in the anterooms all during
the evening.
Retta Thompson is chairman of the budget
committee, Dot Donavan, of the floor committee, Emily Ewers, decorations, Courtney
West,' music, Nancy Mason, introductions.
Helen Stephenson is head of the refreshment
committee and Margaret Smith has charge of
the tickets.
The dance promises to be very successful
due both to the efficient organization of the
Sophomore Class and splendid cooperation of
the entire school. The Sophomore Class is to
be congratulated on having actually carried out
a project which many sophomore classes have
attempted formerly but have been forced to
abandon.
---~o)-------

Sophomore Music Students
Are Sponsoring Broadcast
On Thursday night, April 14th, at nine
o'clock the Hollins String Quartet, composed of
Miss Hazel Burnham, Mrs. Ruth Tentor, Beth
White and Jean Bird broadcast the first of a
series of classical programs sponsored by the
music students of the Sophomore Class from
Station WDBJ.
This venture grew out of a discussion which
arose in the Sophomore section, of History of
Music, concerning the future of the Hollins
music student. For in this highly specialized
age there seems to be little place for the
classical musician. Led by Miss Burnham the
students discussed the need for more classical
programs on the air, both as a means toward
giving opportunities to the musician and as a
way of providing entertainment to those people
who would otherwise be unable to enjoy the
best music. With the consent of the administration and the broadcasting station in Roanoke,
it was de~ided tQ present a radio program each
Thursday night over WDBJ. Nan Cooke Smith
is in charge of the programs while Eleanor
Cadbury is business manager.
.
The program on April 21st will include three
Bach numbers. Carey Kurth will play Prelude
and Fugue in B Flat. Beth White and Jean
Bird will play Double Concerto for Violins.

s
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Mollins .tub~llt ~ife

Case of Reed Harris
Excites Student COmBment

Swa~ore

Publzshed fortnightly during the college
y ear by a staff composed entirely
of students

VVomBen
Students to Curtail
Sorority Activities

Student strikes, newspaper editorials and,
finally, the suit of Reed Harris, editor of the I
Spectator, against the authorities of Columbia ·
Swarthmore, Pa .-Curtailment of sorority
University have created much feeling among activities among the wome!1 students of
STAFF
student editors. Through the courtesy of the Swarthmore College for a penod o~ one year
N. S. F. A . Bulletin we are able to print the w~s announ<;ed ~ecently b~ the. adVisory comEditor . ..... .. .. .....•. BEVERLY CHALKER
opinions prevalent among some of the colleges. m~ttee consldertng the situatIon. The comN ews Editor •. ........ ELIZABETH WARING
Following this r eprint is the express ion of mlttee. reI?Orted that the proposal had b~en
Feature Editor ...... . ELIZABETH COLEMAN
H ollins position in regard to the Reed Harris enthuslasttca~ly
accept~d
by college.
both soronty
and nonsoronty women
m the
Business Manager ..... . JEANNETTE BAUER
Long-standing complaints that social actiManagi1lg Editor ... . MARGARET SOCKWELL
case.
New York, N. y. (N. S. F. A. ) -The vities among the women students were limited
Reporters
expulsion of Reed Harris, editor of the almost entirely to sorority members has reAdria Kellogg
Columbia Sprctator, whose attacks upon the sulted in the decision, it was said. During a
Claire Backs
Mary S. Peters
administration of Columbia University have trial period of one year, starting next SeptLillian Burns
Clare Stone
appeared in the columns of the Spectator at ember, no new members will be admitted to
Mabel Dyer
the sororities. Social activities will be limited
Margaret Weed
intervals during the year, causing widespread during the year to one dance for each of the
Katherine Field
Susan Wood
comment from college editors throughout the seven sororities. instead of two each, as had
Sara Gilliam
White
Beth
Marg uerite Willard
country.
been the custom heretofore.
According to a statement by Harris apThe committee explained that' the propearingshortly after his dismissal he was vision not to admit new members was based on
T he editorial staff of STUDENT LIFE reserves" expelled without a hearing and had never at the sentiment of the woman in a poll taken just
the right to withhold from publication any any time been asked to retract his statements last month, in which a majority seemed to favor
article whidl it d eems necessary,' also it does about professionalism in athletics, mismanage- exclusion of sorority membership. In addition , .
it was said that a period of "rushing" new
1Iot assume lIte respo1lsibility for · the opinions meqt of the college dining room, and other members, followed by a series of initiations,
alleged college scandals. "One of the first
expressed by ( ont,·ibulors of signed articles.
things which is impressed upon any Columbia would defeat the purpose of the new social plan.
student is that the university is a center of -N. S. F. A. News Service.
liberalism. After being sentenced before trial
STU DENT ELECTIONS
yesterday by Dean Hawkes and then given a
WHY PROFESSOR, YOU FLUNKED t
~
..
.
.
mock hearing at which it was revealed that
Ever revolv1l1g III cycles, hfe bnngs yet Dr. Butler sanctioned the action I am comanother period of elections upon us. The pletely disillusioned concerning the liberalism
Who grades the professors?
symbols of office <l;re soon to be passed from old : of Columbia. The freedom of expression when
It is a rather serious task, this job of teachto ne~v ha nds. It ~s you, t he stu~ent, th~ voter, it runs contrary to the administrative policy of
ing
a young man and preparing him for the
who IS .b.l't.
to determme
hands'11mto which the the utllverslty
. . .IS noneXIstent,
· " · sal
d H arns.
.
f 1 dt he h·'
world . It is like no other job in the world.
responsl
0 decision
ea ers Iprests
WI the
pass.
.
The raw material is never the same from day
Thus IinlIes
your
fortun e of
The managl~lg
boa~ d 0 f t 1le S pectator has
the va rious organizations on campus. F or if ~uppor~ed Harns consistently. and has de.clared t o day. Some eighteen years of preliminary
the girl most fitted for a posit ion is defeated, Itself 111 comp.lete accord With t~e ~hcy. of moulding has made of each individual a differthe staff or the board for which she was nomi- the paper which, as expressed III edltonals, ent problem. And during the four years of
nated win suffer an irremediable loss. An "has been the product of the editorial staff undergraduate refinishing that he undergoes.
election is irrevocable and when your ballots rather than of anyone man." The Barnard .his conduct varies with every application o[
are cast, not all your complain ts, nor criticisms, Bulletin has also come to the def ense of learning; · and his substances changes with
nor regrets can wipe out t he. e!f.ect that it may Harris, saying in a recent editorial that the every reaction.
In order to see that he is fit and proper at all
have produced. The responslbl~lty ~f the school criticism, which the Spectator has directed
times,
he is constantly being checked upon. He
as n ~whole .bulks large at electlOn tlme.
against the college with the hope of instituting
E';lch g.lrl should, ~herefore, .vote C<l;refully reforms they considered neces sary, is "hetero- is subjected to periodic tests by his professors.
If the student is found wanting, he is discarded.
and m~elhgently. F ac1l1g electlOn~ . With an doxy rather to be praised than censured."
It is obvious, is it not, that the checker must
open m1l1d, s~e should .make .capablhty. ra~her
"Columbia laces itself in the little desired
be as fit as the checkee? In that. he should be
tha n populanty or fn endshtp her cn tenon.
. ..p
. d · . .
Forgetting prcjudice, the voter should make it POSltl~)1l of bel11g. a puffed, conce.lte. 1I1stitutlOn fitter. H e is a finished product.
And yet, what checkup does the college
a point of honor to be sincere· in her evaluation r efu sll1g t? admit ?f anr flaw 111 ItS make-up
ny
g
to I,I,IV.estl ate :=t . charge of professor undergo?
of a studen t's qualifications for office. If this is and
No one snoops into a classroom to see how
done, half of next year' s battle is won, and a weakness 111 ItS~lf ,.. IS the edltonal"commel~t
successful term is insured H ollins organ izations. of the vVest Vlrgllll';l A th ella pl///!. There. IS he handles his Class. A student' s opinion can
1\lay the best girls win!
no surer way to admit weakness. than to stl~e rarely be relied upon. It is too often biased
criticism. The A th ellaeulII joms Columbia un;ustly. And final grades can be juggled so
students in the belief that Harris' case needs easily .
.
and deservcs reconsideration by Pres ident
~vlavbe if some national attent ion is shifted
Butler and other university official s. Hi s dis- from college schemes of instruction to collcge
missa l stands 1I0W as a blot on Columbia's professors, some useful end may be served .r ccord ·and 0 11 higher education generally and B rown and White. L ehigh.
Each year the average Freshman Class as a direct contravention of the freedom of
soon divides into two distinct sections, those thc press."
who makc fri ends among the upper classmen .
According t o the Dai ly Tar Heel of the of the college and the governor o f the state.
and those who do not. Of course, a great dea l \ U niversity of North Carolina, which says that
The editors of college paper s at DePauw
has. been said on thi s subject , but in
"collsider ahle surprise has been fe lt
and Centre
have been
which could scarcely be termed helpiul.
l out the country that such an avowed lIberal office, and the edttors o f the Mlc/Zlpan Dally ·
Just what is it on a co llege campu that I institution as Columbia should take such and the Da'ily M aroon a r e a lso said to have .
makes a f r iendship between an upper amI a action": Harris is not the fir st editor to re- been disciplined by college administrations this
lo wer class man almost an impossibility? P er- ceive thi s tr eatment r ecently, the editor ot the I year .
* * *
haps thi s cond iti on is not as great a n ev il at North Carolina State College Tec/l1liciaIL ·
vVe do 110t consider newspaper reports of
Holl ins as elsewhere, but at any rate, it does having been expelled for alleged attacks in the Harris case sufficiently informing to proexist , and thcre is room for impr ovement. The thc columns of hi s paper upon the president vide a basis for judgment. Certainly fr eedom
of thought and of the press is necessa ry if a
immediate inf erence drawn from a Freshrllan
and a Senior seen together is either that the is so comparatively slight, however, that per- college paper is to be eff ective, and the action
Freshman is "playing up" to the Sen ior, or ha ps the point has been over cmphasized.
of the university seems to us suppress ive. On
S
ince
Hollin
s
is
a
small
college,
it
would
the other hand. Harris has undoubtedly inthat she has a '·crush" on her.
Either supposition seems ridiculous. for seem to be the idcal place for the furtherance f ringcd upon certain standards of judgment
mutual regard and common interests could of these fri endships. Necd idle gossi p. and and good ta te which are equall y essential to
easily be the reason. Class distincti on, Senior complete ign r ance. of existing facts aboli sh the policy of a paper. We hes itate, therefore,
deferencc and the like are very fi ne. and quite one of the fin est and most wort h while features without more complete information to reach
neces ~ary to the well-be ing of any co llege. that college offers?
I a conclusion.
•
The diffcrcncc in age hctween the four clas es

I

refus~ng.

STUDENT FORUM

~iscussions

thr~)Ugh- 1

Colle~es

r~m?ved fr~m

convoca~:::::::y,iASpn~1

Report on S. I. A. S. G.

Richmond Academy of
v

i
6 t h ewn
as

t d to
evo e
an acco~nt of the meeting of the
Southern Intercollegiate Association of Student
Government held at the University of Alabama
from
22d
to 24th. Hollins
re resentedMarch
by Miss
Williamson,
the DeanwasLeonPora
Al
exander, President of Student Go':ernment
Mary Alice McConnel, Secretary of th~
S. I. A. S. G., and Kay Mann, President of
Student Government for 1932- 33.
~n her speech in convocation Miss Mann
outlmed t~e ev~nts on the social and business
calendar\ lllcl~dmg her participation in various
group. dlscus~lons on Freshman orientation
~~~~:.nal gUldance, curriculum and the hono;
o
f
n~ 0 th~ features of the convention
· ac~ordl~g .to MISS Mann, was the talk given by
MISS Wilhamson on. Student ~OtIernment on the
College Campus. With ever-mcreasing importance Student Government is now in sight of
the las~ frontier, the ren;~)Val of many social
regulatIOns. But to achieve this way to
t
h
ext.e.mal
freedom
the students must hold to the
Sptn rat er than t~e letter of the law. This
. ~nd may be a~com'pl.lshed by creating a better
mformed pubhc oplmon, guided but not pushed
by leaders of Student Government.
d

---~O~---

DR. CHARLES . E. JEFFERSON
HOLDS C.-.APEL SERVICE
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE, COLUMN lWO)
..

_---

"U:hat is the Almighty that we should serve
Him? And w.hat profit should we have if we
pray fmto .Hl11t?" The question is a timely
one, he sa id! !or. there are those who think
that even religIOn IS passing away. It is, in the
second place, a practtcal one since religion will
be .sloughed off if it does not prove worthwhile. The .q~estion is, thirdly, an urgent one
because rellgl?n may, in the present crisis,
be more effective than ever before
Philosophy, art, science and r eligion are all
ne~e~sary. to the human race, but of these,
re~lglOn IS the most vital. In contrast with
~clence, for. exampl~, which is preeminent for
ItS acc<?mpllsh~ent 10 modern times, it can do
fiv~ thmgs. F.lrst of all, it can answer the
ultimate questIOn, the why, whereas science
on ly answers how, what and where.
A great En~lish scientist once said if there
were one questton he could ask the · Sphinx it
would be : "Is the universe friend ly?" Religion'
answers by .saying .it was created by the
Father. and A He IS friendly, who can be
the foe. ReltglOn can also give direction in a
world wh ere there are no guide· posts and no
sens~ of value. Although the e lements in a
man s ~ ody h~v e been calculated to be worth
only nmety-elght cents, .science wi ll never
kn?\~ what happens to man after death. Only
rehglOl~ c~n. offer a solution by giving man
the behef 111 Immortality.
Then, too, it is a source of powe r. While
knowl edge, money and electricity are thought
· ~o-day to be power, men are still weak and
I~pot ent when facing great problems. J esus
gave .the Apostles power to plant Hi s principl~s III Judea and the nations beyond. LikeWi se, through His teachings in the New
Te~ t';lment , He will provide it now. Lastly
· reltglon b·
rtngs com f
ort·III·times whcn en-'
c~)Uragem ent is needed most. One man has
hved whose hope neve r fai led and whose
courage. lasted to the end. He is the "Teat
'"
consolatIOn.

Arts Holds

rr=========--

I

==A=T:;::H=L:;::E=T:;::I:;::C:;:::;::S=dll

Exhibit L!;;;I
?,he. faculty and students of Hollins College
are mv~t~d by ~h~ Richr:n~~d Academy of Arts. The spring sports have started and are now
to parttclpate m Its acbvlties from April 10th In full swmg. Tennis, baseball, class swimming,
through May 1st.
.
a.rchery and track are being offered each for a
The ex h·b·t
I ISO f t h e A nnual Tourna ment of Slx-wee k season at t Ile end of which, on May
Arts a!1d Craft~, sh~wing student and amateur 14th, the Monogram Club party will be held
wor~ m. the plctonal arts, ·the graphic arts and .a wa rds given. A change has been made
mu.slC, hterat~re , dancing, photography, in~ relabve to ~he swimming practice requirements.
tenor decoratlOn, drama, true arts and crafts The athletiC board has decided to allow those
and sculpture, will be staged from the 10th who a~e out for the competitive and at the
through t~e 23d of April.
sar:ne h~e take two hours of physical education
!he Flr~t Annual Exhibition bv Virginia sWlmmmg a week to count those two hours as
Art~sts (reSident and native), sho"'wing pro- o~e of the required hours for the class swimfesslOnal work . in pain.ting, black and white, mmg. The meet will probably take place
sculpture, r:n USIC and hterature, with exhibits baroubndll May 12th. Tentative dates for the
by professlOnal photographers, interior de- ase a ga me, tennis tournament and archery
c~rators, advertisers, printers and engravers and t.rack meets have been arranged and will be
wIll be sponsored by the Academy from Aprii defimtely decided upon in the near future. .
17th .through. May 1st. The contributions of
INTRAMURALS
p~o~me!1t Richmond musicians to these exhi bits Will be .given ~n the concert which will
ope!1 the MUSIC Festival of the Virginia Choral
During the winter season of the Intramural
Society on Monday, April 24th.
sp<;>rts .program nine court basket ball and
. 0 1e peno
. ~mn:mg were open for interdormitory par. ..
The wh·
. d 0 f competition and ex- sw
hlbltlOn Will be celebrated with a Beaux Arts hClpatlOn. Although there were fewer girls out
Ball at the .Hotel Jefferson on April 27th or for these sports at this time than during the
28t~, and Will be one of the most important. fall season, they have been a success. At
s0 cia 1 even t s.of Virginia during 1932.
presen t a spnng
. program is being planned. The
InformatlOn about exhibits, concerts, con- Intramur~l swimming meet was held Wednestests, costumes, tickets, dates, etc., may be d~y, Apnl 6th, East dormitory being winner
secured f~om the Tournament Secretaries at wI~h 23 points. Main was second with 18
1110 Captt.ol Street, Richmond. Virginia .
pomts, and West cam.e in third with 13 points.
AdmlSSlOn to the Ball will be $2.50 per Sue Nuckols from MalO was the individual high
per~o~, and season tickets to all · exhibits, sC9re~, Cy~thia Webb for West, second, and
aud ltlOns an~ play~, including a reserved seat Mimi Flen:mg from East, third. Tuesdayafterfor the MUSIC Festtval Concert described are ~oon, Apnl 5th, marked the opening of the
o~ . s~le a~ the same price. However, pe~sons mterdormitory nine court basket ball games.
vIsIting ~Ichmond for a part of the program do The first co~te~t was between East and West,
n9 t reqUIre season tickets. as some exhibits the latter wmmng 16-14. Thursday, April 7th
wtll be open on certain days without charge a g~me. w~s played between East and Main,
and a small fee may be paid on entrance to th~ Mam wmmng by the score 8-6. Friday, April
other events.
8t.h a game was played between M ain and West
---~O
With West victorious by a score of 13-10.

Students Present Plays for ·
o~-Benefit. of Endowment Z00"1ogy Studenb Gelye
Saturday night , March 2 1932 the Play
Audubon P rm
· t t0 C0 IIege
Production Class presented t~vo on~-act pla~s

for the benefit of the Endowment. The first
play, Grandma S~es It Through, was wri tten by
Nancy Moore , 29, and the second, W itchcrossed·, by Frances Stoakley, '30. The proceeds
from the plays amounted to $37.00.
The Play Production Class built the set
made the costumes, and, in short, did a ll th~
work on ~oth plays. ?,he finished prod uction
~how~d eVldenc~ of .thelr thorough training and
Illtelhgent apphcatlOn. In Witchcrossed the
~eneral atmosph~re. was succcssfully created .
The scene was laid m a cabin and the characters we r~ tYI?ical of the poorer class of E astern
Shore Vlrglmans.
The members of the class took the parts in
each of t he plays. The cast for Grandma Sees
It Through was as follows:
~randma . ........ ..... ... ... EILEEN HAA SE
rudence . ..... .......... 1'vLO\RTHA H UGt; LEY
trt~ur . ....... . ............ .. TED TIDWE LL
J~tc.eman . ... .. ... .. . ... ELEAJ.'\'"OR B U RWELL
tn~ster .. ..... , ........ ELIZABETH DAWSON
This play was the story of a grandmother's
keenness and sympathy in understanding her
granddaughter's supposedly secret love affair.
The cast for Wttchcrossed included:
G~ace Sherman . . .. .. . MARY R t;GGLES NE L O~
L 1.dy: .. .. NORMA Foy Ursula. MARY VV.HKD:S
L1 zzu . B ETH D RKEE Luke . ..... TIM BROW:\
. This pl~LY · is based on the story of t he onlv
tn al of a Witch which ever. occurred in Virgini~.
I t I?resen~s the superstitious attitude con - - -......j l l - - -cerntng WItch es prevalent a mong . the lowcr
. -r..r r. Earnest Elmo Elkin s. a distinguished cl.ass of people and at the same time the plav
r;nter and lec~urer, and, un til recently the glVes the true character of t he supposed witdi.
.e~n of Amencan Advcrtising l'v £en, was a Bot~ these plays were well donc and reft ccterl
VISItor at Hollins rcccntly.
rcdlt on the Play Prod uction Class .

There is now hanging in the Zoology I
La?oratory ~ colOl:ed lithograph dated 1858.
\,,:hlch was pnnted III tha~ year by J. Bien, of .
New York, from a n ongmal lithograph by
J ames.John ~udu bon, the great ornithologist
and. bird delllleator. This is the gift of the
Zoology studen ts.
. As the Audubon prints are constantly gettlllg rarer and more expensive, the department
may ,:,ell be .congratulated on having secured
what IS conSidered by many to be the most
fa mous of all Audubon plates-the Meleagris
Gallop.ava or North .American wild turkey.
. Thls ne,~ly acqUIred Audubon print is the
Sixth of a sen es of substantial gifts that Zoology
stud~nts have given to the departme'nt. Mrs.
Ma:le H edges Duffie contributed a collection
of msects from India, the J ournal Club of
1925-26, the Darwin portrait. the Zoology I of
1926-27, the Wendel and Audubon port raits
and .a small group of Richmond girls, t he fine
speclf!1en of. the rare and rapidly-vanishing
arch aiC speCles of reptile-the Sphenodon of
ew Zealand . . A number of small gifts have
also been received, including the framing of
some Ornithological prints by the first Bi rd
Study class two years ago.
All these ,~i.fts co~stant1y serve to recall to
those who h ve with t hem" the generous
loyalty of their students long nfter thes~
students have left.
------~n~--~---

Dr. E. ~Vo rrell. of Duke University and
connected With the lIbrary there was at Hollins
Apnl 8th.
'
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Elizabeth Simmons, '31, will be married
April 20th to Mr. John V. Barnett. The
wedding will be an informal one at the home of
the bride's parents. After this, the couple will
live in Los Angeles, California.

,-..b". l"\ '!lI,'"

~t'-

,<,~ ~\I,.."
'~
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\Vould murmurs of " passez-moi some
butter" and" je veux tout everything" indicate
that we are at last catching Leeny's bug and
becoming "internationally minded?" If so,
the Freshmen seem to be particularly susceptible. Shame you don't take French III,
Bill, old pal, old pal!

Apropos of the French table it may be said
that wasted frames do not always denote a
lack of calories. For of late a lack of the
adequate vocabulaire has been responsible for
the" lean and hungry" looks. Oh! my Cassius,
you should have studied French instead of
Latin.

Frances Hildreth, '28, h'a s recently announced her engagemen t.
Polly Agee, ex-'33, was married February
20th to Mr. Charles Pierle.
Frances Stoakley, '30, has received the
distinction of having her play "Witchcrossed"
published in Poet Lore. Some of her poems have
also been published.
.
Sue Pruden, ex-'32, was married April 2d
to Dr. Carter Smith of Atlanta. They \\ i11live
at the Hotel Biltmore.
lVlargaret Hume, '28, is a.nnouncing the
birth of a da ugh ter.
Alice Harris, '30, will be married April
'19th t.o Mr. Wendell Byron Wight of Cairo,
Georgia. Fanny Botsford, '30, of Roanoke left
April 7th to attend the wedding.

. Betty Robinson, Persis Crowell, Sarah
Brown, Ruth Martin, Marie Prendergast,
Mozelle Dalton, Evelyn Woody, Dot Hunt and
Virginia Herbert attended the Easter dances
at V. P. I.
' Betty Taylor is at Davidson this week-end.
Adelaide Rawles will spend next week-end
at home and at the Kappa Sigma House Party
at Hampden-Sydney.
.
Beth NaIl, Persis Crowell, Ruth Martin
and Lydia Edgar attended the Yankee dance
at V. P. I.
.

Elizabeth Thompson, ex-'3J, was on campus
last week-end. She was entertained in Roanoke
Elinor Memminger, ex-'32, of Atlanta, was
The girls who stayed here during the by Mary Turner, '31, and Fanny Botsford, '30. on campus last week.
Easter holidays say their religious life wasn't
Sue Wood, Betty Brede, Lelia Hornor, Ann
neglected. Since "nothing happened to preHannah Sterne, ex-'32, will be married
Harlan,
Ruth Johnson, Betty Robinson, Charvent/' they had their own private chapel June 1st to Mr. Devant Lawton of Atlanta.
lotte Hampton, Elizabeth Beasley, Elizabeth
serVIces.
Helen Bluethe, ,29, has moved to Iridiana- Steele, Mary Siebls Lanier, Martha Burke
polis, Indiana.
Rouse, Emma Atkinson, Jane Triplett', Emmy
The clean windows in Kellar almost made
Lou Wilson and Helen Harwood attended the
us believe that we were in the wrong place when
Eleanor Weaver, '31, was married April 9th Easter dances a t Washington and Lee last
we got back after vacation. But shrieks of to Mr. George Dudley Morton of Athens, Monday and Tuesday.
.
"I doubt it" and" Spoof" soon reassured us. Georgia and New York. The wedding took
Elizabeth Triplett and Elizabeth Simmons
place at the Wardman Park Hotel, Washington.
Little
Rock, Arkansas, both '31, were on
of
They will make their home in New York City.
campus
last
week.
Fa, la, spring is here! And there agaInMary Flournoy, ex-' 30, was married on
well
yes, perhaps.
Evelyn Greever,Boots Houston, Adria
April 9th to Mr. ,Jack Passilaiquxe of Charles- Kellogg,
Louise Rhodes,Page Rudd, Kit
ton, South Carolina. The couple will live in Witschen,Mary
Frances
Briggs, Elizabeth Dawson,
Atlanta.
Charlotte
Hampton,
Nancy Mason, Nancy
The problem that is bothering the Seniors
at present seems to be the embarrassing dearth
Pauline Towers, '32, was named highest Nixon, Mary Louise McNulty and Leah Jones
of damsels qualified to run around the table at honor student in the Senior Class of Shorter were at the Easter dances at V. M. I.
commencement. May the solution of the College.
Dicky Robinson, '34, and Mary Frances
problem be Murads instead of mismating.
Hill,
'34, will be among the former Hollins
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Jones (Mary Ann
Hooper, '27), of Louisville, Kentucky, are gir Is on campus for the dance.
Elizabeth Ender, '32, a Senior at Goucher
Gather 'round, girls! There is hidden announcing the birth 'of a daughter.
College,
was a visitor here last week.
treasure in our midst! Who of us had the wit
-----~~~------to realize that two of the flowers of our great
------~o~--------nation bloomed on Hollins campus? It seems
that with a background of youth and personal
charm, beauty becomes its own excuse for
Party is
being "Princess Kansas" and "Princess New
Hampshire." Three cheers, Rollins and Ewers,
On Saturday, April 9th, from five to eight
and the Winchester Apple Blossom Festival!
o'clock, the Juniors and Freshmen entertained
jointly at a beach party in Kellar. Palm trees,
An illustrated lecture on the history and
beach chairs, beach balls and toys, and shaded development of the Colonial National MonuOffices seem to be flouncing around on colored lights added to the atmosphere of the
silver platters this year. But they are so often setting, while the guests themselves, colorfully ment was given by Mr. B. 'Floyd Flickinger,
ignored that it looks as' if each student should dressed in beach pyjamas and . other seaside Assistant Park Historian, on the afternoon of
impcrt some home .talen t to fill the vacancies. attire, further carried out the scheme. Lock- April 14th in the Little Theatre.
In the lecture Mr. Flickinger told of the
layer's orchestra furnished music for dancing. project of the National Park Service, a bureau
Additional entertainment was provided in of the Department of the Interior, in creating
"My dear, he's real cute and tall and a the form of some clever tap dancing by Mary the Colonial National Monument. This monu,.
simply divine dancer, so you must meet him Anne Dannenbaum, and a group of popular ment whose purpose is to commemorate the
and break on him!" We didn't ' realize that songs, sung by Claire Stone. At seven o'clock Colonial Period in American History, will be a
there were so many attractive men in the supper was served ..
National Park including Jamestown Island,
United States.
Since the Juniors and Freshmen were both Colonial Williamsburg, Yorktown Battlefield, a
hostesses and guests, the affair was delight- parkway connecting the three areas and
fully
informal and needless to say, everyone Gloucester Point across the York River from
Don't ask about the group that gather~ in who attended
considered it a success.
Yorktown.
the garden on Tuesday and Thursday afterMr. Flickinger illustrated his lecture with
noon. ' It's just a bunch of happy morons,
-------~~~---------scenes of the National Parks of the West and
lisping their pet prejudices.
The Lilies of The Field doesn't seem a very also views of the work of the Association for the
appropriate name for a Hollins play when us Pr scrvation of Virginia Antiquities at Jameshard-working seniors have toiled fbur long t wn and the Restoration work in WilliamsHo, hum, spring is here now, and the four- years of youth away. But then again mayt . hurg. In addition he illustrated in his lecture
leaf clover in vogue once more, witness the we are like lilies-that is if we take our
ap .J th· st ry of the Yorktown campaign culmireclining groups on front campus.
services seriously.
nating in the Surrender of Cornwallis.

Junior-Freshman Beach
.E njoyable Affair Lecture on National Park
,
.
Given in Little Theatre

